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Willard, Underwood and Stone,
Leading Figures In Labor Clash.

orehend N illlan. 'arlson who u if
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.'it m the of
and iftterv prrrerred by Ueoen

stnun, who ie aleo uneW .inii . MM I

.I uith keening a discarxterty house at
iKHlgexili. i'arb!! va ivlena.nl u
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ARRANGE FOR CELEBRATION.

Memo'. si Day to Be F ttmgl) Ob
served Will Dedicate Menument

Artaii).! mints for the Maorvanr
Memorial da in Hoofusion on Ma S"

INJURED FIVE Vf.US AGO IRitD THIS MORNING

MAY NOW GfT HIS MONfl FOR CONTEMPI Of COURT
rtuffel "l bonlsmv!. !'tn apponivth h

' i4 . '...en t. dla.li - 'i r:the. ili.in

lemaiit and stand trial.
Uh It., a dilation of tlx - kii--

I sailor monument presented by tire- -

ham the main feature will be
MAN CHARGED WITH FAILURE

TO PAY ALIMONY.
CASE OF SCENDAR VERSUS WI-

NONA COMPANY AFFIRMED

Suf cine Court Affirm Judgment in
Htnnti vs. Hebartl 41 Co.

Suit Avunst Hubboll Trustees Rela-

tive to Licenses.

. oin.d. ti at a meti.v the conimil-tee- a

representing the varioua military
societiet. t In h Id tomorrow inorn-'n-

at the armory uf the Naval
in Hantock,

W. it. MOOM . f Stiles IV st : A i:
is chairman of the inmnilttre MsJ A.
M. MtDonaM w Heufltitoex n ssree
t;u. The Houghton Idght Inlantry.

:n l: l.i ! H.ii.v .. .. Stiles
iV.at. . K. and th- los.rge Mil- -

his home with much beating of tom-

toms and veiling while another unlive
runs In front, pulling the feithcrs on,
ol a lie chicken ami - altering them

si Arriii) ni the .lend man'H
Inn. i In' l..d is hnrinl under the Moor,

and till the ri'h'tiotiH an.i fin mis mini
in ami drink gin ami fe ist in a beast
l org for aa Osaoy nights as th fam
llg ii is OHHM to BO) liipmr. Included
In these eelobrotlbno there Is much
bring f guns and beating of drums lo
scare oft evil spirits. Tend, rfoot v bite
men ale dlstiiut.il ii the racket, but
titer a tune they tr.at it as quite un

ordinal- - .. chit, in e.

Atiotn. - curious practli e dating from
very early times is the plalnR of ai.
insti iiment called the or... Tbla sound
is supposed to be the crying ...it ol
.bad spirits, and oni the men can

NATURALIZATION APPLICANTS.

I'h. rsual queati 'iis as to name, na-- i
It) realdJMMf and place and fast

Of arrival are answer, il in th. follow-

ing list of applicants for . Itlxenahlp

Pler
Jam s Hatiiiottl, Italy. OMoess), New

York. ISM.

UrtOT .iametro. It.. I . t'alumet. New
Yolk. 1M

Ant in ' Ynianlno, Italv. Uturluni.
ik ImoC

A session of the February term of
Cn.-ui- t urt was held this enornindj
h Judge ' ; hoar the ess of
John Lake, alias Jarvt of Hancock,
who U charged with failing to pay his

ife Ellen Lake. !.n.,.:.,n alimony

After a !ape of Sve years sine be-

ing Injured by a fai! of roc! n the
Winona mint--. Volcntim tSoeiid..;- - is
How in a way to l damages fur MM

injuria, the supreme court at Un-slu- r

vesterdsy having aftruiwl I 'ar es m,i of Hie SnaiHsh W ar veteian.--I

vrifl each be rtpcesetited n ;he

illan onoiv. Italy, Lnuriuin, New
Y..rk.

'v. rdlct of the Huusrhion cuntv circuit landing th
court for damage amounting to Isanti uit It is

and coats, kivhi M February 1"., 1810. due In Ma:

Scemlar iu working in the ninth lev - j 'Id not ret
' north of Xo. 3 shaft of the Winona J lake enter

on Ajr:l 4. 1W when he WOO bad- - j " the art

NORTHEASTER COMING

Storm General Throughout Western
a vluiv ofIeputy Vivian

t. npt uf oourt. -
and Northwestern States

lHirln the t four hours up t
? n'lliK-- this morning a total down

safely look on the olo and live. if a

woman looks on it she .lies the DsVtlM

will tell ou by spell, hm in reality by
being struck on the Lack of Die .u ad
by the whiiltmt piece of iron.

A common sight is a MetlVO At MfsJ
frOM head to foot !n weird-- . otofOd

Tom rm i. tti Italy, Cahnnot,
New Vol . 1KS.

S. vn '.il.tti. Italy. fhlMtt.
. u tm .. i

Victor Oopptt, Italy, Oalumet, New
York. iS8S.

Pestrej taut in.., Italy, t'alumet. New
York. IMS.

J - ph Muaso, Italy, calumet. New
York. 1 ft'"..

Is II of rain of .s was recorded at the
Hoitgtiton weather bureau station.

i ti is consider d a large amount

at the hearinv this morning
t..y W. A. Burriit Ru
In his argument t
t '.aimed as temporary allr
juirt of the aum harped at
the case, and that the ord
in un f.rderiug paym. nt oi
iilimony did not state what tl

ir that priHl of time, althoughosts in
of the some of the surrounding states, as

)y hurt by a large mass of r

lag upon hint. Suit was started In
1'iu'i inj in February, 1M". n , rd;.

vhi .iwurded the plaintiff aa slated.
A motion for a new trial w denied,
and the case was taken to the supreme
curt by the attorney for the mining
company. Ball & Stone. Anthony Lu-ea- a

of Calumet who ait-- r?.

liar, with P. H. O'Brien aa cutis..
Another Vsrdict Affirmed.

The supreme court yesterday also
affirmed the decision in the suit of
I.. .. II- i.ik s . a! i - i. . A

Hons. Hover, to recover f.r logs ami
timber lialmed by the plaintiffs to
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rlOthing, with woollen idol on his
head, leaping In the ail find waving
Ids alms. followed by a Bdrafting
rowd of men. women and . hildren.

TMt apparition is held b common
conselil to be the spirit of a dead man
pauig a visit to die earth.

: X v-- ' ;:: :::. -:

HOUGHTON BREVITIES 4

for Its t

W
A 1 . v

much as un Inch is reported. The
is central - over Kansas and

Nebraska and extends generalry from
Mountains to the

river. Observer Cowdrick looks
tor a northeast storm this evening.

s displayed storm warnings
FtIMM the weather statin toer. Th

- MMN Berlin and barge Aurora
vl.)i-l- were to have cleared this morn-
ing, remained in port pending the

; of tlM Weather and more set
lied i ollditlollS.

Burntt
the Case.

MUM IS '

original or
nlirrg the a pi
uialer

.a. e t .e. o. .t. e. o. e. .........if. A ,f ...' ..Fi.,, '." "i t

Ward Pahn ol ih Michigan College
i Mines nas g..r .. Colorado on a
lii . Hicks' trip.

Tonight w.ll h ik i, in hi nt the
tightest iub ami - program LnchnV

ng ratisl b u (i.rmari ipiartette will
lipOW

ln. lag.' license- - w.ie issued tills

have belonged to them and lO have) Would .ippekti f

bettfi taken and appropriated ! their of the Curt :

own us- - by the defendants. The suit j Lake will -
was originally brought in the Baraga j Mandamus Proceedings
court for 17.100 but was transferred t.. In th i. of ;i,

GERMAN COURT BALLS.

In the ierman court balls not all
those who are invited ale permitted to
lake part in the dances which tho Kai-

ser witnesses.
The Kaiser has no love for "the

Miilck agd slovenly." Many months
before tile ball the Selected couples re-

hearse the dances under the direction
of Fraulein tJasperinl, mlstrss of the
i o urt ballot The Kuserin criticises

therase. Judge O'Brien took uptl.e Houghton i Ircnit court where
Verdict of $1'.3.12 was given tho nanJa:inis pr.x t . dings against the
plaintiffs on February 55, i10. pr. ag un- -t UM trus-- . es of thej morning to vtofctor Jakanen and Snarl

Tatula r HuhL.eii and t" John Lika.II Tlu- i..iincil was
cause whv It shoul.i

't, rescind Its action
talotin li i n.--1 a i: '

ilumet and Kniina Korkessaurl. Cop-- r

flfy.

BOYS' HEARING ADJOURNED

The examination Of the four Han-c.X'- k

to s who were brought before
radge. Bentlejr in the Houghton Chlli
ty Juv-- . ti I. , ..urt this morning charg

.i with u !! was a.ljourned for a
k pending Rirther investigaBioti

Tlie bo - ere arrested recently and

freely the ladies and gentlemen who
'. f'lla - lira ml Bapida, withiii granting five

face of the adir ow any shortcomings. The ordinary
'Ireof tl Pr h. ni :irc u.s.. int. .1 H. fi. Oflg, I

heaisals lake place in one of the

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Wm. Hiltunen of Tamarack Mills
Charged With Beating Wife.

Willie. Hiltunen .u .irreated y

ferdsy by Deputy Sheriff Vivian on a

farm about two miles from Tamar.
KBM unJ tiroucht to the Hon,

L. Prooks and W.i a n fluids, hu arAttorn y and lilage Attorney Gray
that it had authority tu vnint I WILLARP CFNDfRWOODrived in tho cop country to locale

rency for the Pn fi i tl d Life
ranee company of America.

'rrnlgned ..fore Justi..- Fuukev In
May Grar.t Four Hancock on a ohurv'o ui stealtasr lesd

BlnkMB from fish mis and mallcioujail, to aiuit the arriv.i! of his in u ' '! si ruifi i t prop, rt v. as the netsthis morning to prefer a formal '

chambers of the palace, but the tin.il
rehearsal Is held 00 the eve of tin- - bal1
at the residence ol one of the invited.

The princesses royal carry trains
held by two pages, but tho other la-

bs bare to manage their own.
marrie I ladies the length prescribed is
about 11 feet Inches, the trains of
ihe other ladies being rather more
than half a ya'd less f ilornale d'liul- -

hv

ant fn r Hven:in'

Photos of Willard and Underwood by American Press Association.

Daniel Willard, president of the Baltimore and Ohio; Frederick D. Un-d-

wood, president of the Kile, and W. iicii s. Stone, chief of the engineers'
organization, all look for happy results from the efforts of Commissioner of
Labor NolU and Judge Kogpp of the commerce court, who are attempting to
settle the differences between it Mteru rallronds and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Kngineers. If inediatlou falls the disputed questions will be sub-
mitted to a board of iirbltrntiou.

meet MU
it ha in,
lage is ei
saloonkeei
1 ear and

n d- 4 that the
to 1. ur '.'l ioilP. one

havi'.L' ( lu-i- the
b ctmi1".!! having ih riifht
her Hcense in hla phtr.

ru ned In the r moval of tin
smkers. The biys w.-r.- ,,f un ag.
rhiefe brought them under the juris- -

tion of the Juvenile court unil tht
r unty agent, and their cases won

rned i rer to Judge Bentley for ron
- uteratlon.

Pn t. r. w. Bp. r, of the Michigan
leae MiueF wii in the lty and
InttJ recenlly making .irrangements

for th. annua) vlsll ol the students.
The class will nrrlve this week and

s' of the time will he spent In the
Iron Ktvor dlMii' i Iron Mounluln
Proaa,

William Cartoon, who was held un-d-

his own MKngnlMglce for triil at
the May term or circuit court, on- a
charge of brutal iiaaault nnd battery,
s reportodj to be missing from tho

count., having It Is la lined, run awu)
rather than stnt.il u laL

plaint of assault and battery. Hilt
is charged with having pound

and beaten hia wife, blai keulng s,

and otherwise disfiguring her
Neighbors all ire that Hiltunen is a
man of mean disposition and that he
frequently .us his wife.

lndersher:(T Sheridan IhnI evening
arrested John iardiner of Lake lin-
den, on a change of forgery, as the
latter was getting off the train st
Houghton, having be-e- notifV.J y a
gthoiH message to ue on th- - iookou.

' ''. r;n3EErrr!?BgB
2 I " A

NEW LAND COMPANY.

Formed to Sell Farrr nj Pr0prfes n
Ontor.agon Valley.

Wrtl lea won uui yesterday by the
South Sh.Hv Stt t company, or- - COPPERSCURRENT OFTHE VV Ry A. MINNEAR

& COMPANY

PLAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Saporlnti ndwmt J.hn A. DoeRa of th:
H'nighton PuBflti S. hoolx is very
anxious that the pioHisi orK'.iii a

tlon of .i.iinty hlstorhal MCtSt)
which la planned for May 16. at tin

lose of the- I'nlversK) e.xteitalon
ouiNe loot pis by Prof. Van Tytas, be

su. ceasful. He urues al. who
an to attend th. meetlnsj and lo

ds for th purpoae ol
oi ling Mr. Van Tvne and assisting i.
iganiim- the society. The

lion of a numli. i of OM residents Ol

In county is !. im urged in personal
Mi-i- B Supt. Doolie.

for him. Oardlner Is chargel w ItM ' 1 Promote th. lurmi- n- indus-forgin- g

lr ,n u upper penlissulu and ohis step-fath- s name on a
Chock. He was taken t j Lke L'ndenj riTltural lans in wiiat is

for ezaminatl n. jhaiaws u,.- Ontonae)oa ilk y. rhere
jare i oiit thirtv-- 1 i:re- - Pimush

MASOMC MEETING. I fanners in that section and the mter
Jet of a larsc mittibe' of tin Iron

lodge p. A. M. will on j try has Leon St t resets!, Th. ifftesg of
Monday evening . onf- -r work m ti the ctanpanv will tie in Mar; k and

GOLDFIELD
N'ct earnings of (Joldfleld Consolidated for the .pint.!

ending .March 31st nmounteu to Jl,4.r.o,0o. The company
hog outstanding 3,r.59.148 Hharea. so that if dividends

at the rate which has existed for some time
past, earnings should have been ut the rate of I.JTljMt.

rOsUged, est of production tOgatSaW with a lesser price
oi on. d for Hi copper The company received an average
of 12..r.4 cents par pound for its copper againut 12.74 cents
lit 110, lis induction was made al all average cost of
a.74 cents ggglteM Ml cents the prevloua period. In ad-

dition, the yield ,,; , 010... r p, r ton of rocU ..wille

M. M. degree,
be a lunch and

Net incomes was $330,000 less than enough to maintain j being M.I1 in ion and j.:.:t.' in tH,

which there will the ofh.era are- Mnshl.-n- V Frank
Tbi Joho '.fames; vice preaJdent. arid trenauier.

d Uasfasg has esaeit iC J. TuliwwB! MM try, Jacah Jar
U ir v nation vis. Th- - MfrfimlsMtikill ia .:;..
Th.- - T.rft-- h Lake stock beinsr sold at fio a .share, and

ie on the regula, more than half of the capital is asjb- -
- Vi- Lin- - Tl.. oii.m!i will not con- -'

"- -' l.ne lis au tivities to Dnt'jangon cosjn- -

DODGEVILLE MAN MISSING.

AFRICAN WORSHIPPERS
CAR MY IDOL ON HEAD

Fetish travelers in West Africa nr.
unfailingly struck l the curious forms
if worship adopted by the snpcrsii- -

llous natives. Thej Illustrate the truth
the statement that everj human bo-

ng acknow ledge In his heart some
ort of worship to s (' ity, but the

varieties in the du k lontinent are
II. er illilei .1.

Take .. si 1. . through any African
village ami ..u will notice little
bached huts with mud Honrs, on

whi-oi- are throfjsg a heap of nrtslnon
tones. These huts are tho fetish

'louses, to win. h the natives go and
salaam and unit their gods for various
MOaWMga after IsgVlOII ofterlngs.

In some parts of Alrica they even
worshiii sinalipox. The natives treat
thO int.. toil i.nient With great icver-eiic- e

and even ml. tholr PoCM on his
IkhIv to ol.i.i i, ihe desiriMl scars. Kuro-leu- n

admii.isi utors naturally regard
this form of worship sternly. n y the
other l.i a uf was suspended I'm

den
Special efforts are being made by

Sheriff Byorn and his assistantH to up- -

t no inty cents dividend late. This conditio,, makes il
obvious that a reduction In dividends will be BOCjOMOlf
before the year is over. It hus been the policy of the
OoMffOM directors to distribute in dividends ptn.tu.Hi.
nil the earnings of tin- company, ami it Is hardly lik.h
gggr effort will be made to maintain the old rOtO v.ry
long in the face of the that this policy will do.
velop. Krirnings are now at the rale of uboiit forty o uts-

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU. J

Copper RongO owns practically gH pf the Haltlc nnrt
Trimoiinl lin properties and on, half of Chainplon. which

-Ve a piodu. tion of tt,tft,tM in'imds, a decrease nr
:'..".1i;.imhi jiouiuls as etMUpgrod with lild. Kach of the Mtbi
MdigriM of th.- Copper Range ooogofldotod showed a loss
iti net edmlnga from tin previous roar with the except
tion of Trimount.iln, wlii.-- In 1910 showed net earning"
or HI 2S4J nnd In 1911 MS.ST0, Chumplon's earnings fell

n from IMItSti OVOr ono-bO- lf, being but $454,.r.88 In 1911.
Haiti, earned In Iffl ISM.tH against $7C7,939 In 1910. The
subsidiary companies expended in new construction $IS0,
774. in eomoMnttnc en tho ropot president Paine in
part snys:

' While th.. results of UM Mar haw be.-- unsatisfactory,
the outlook for the future is good. The reduced output at
Chhmplon and Haiti. , due to special causes, Is largely

lor th,- increas. d copper cost. The mines ure as
sad SI promlMing II ever, and your directions are

ni-- t as OOnOdogl of li.it u ma m iicy and value. The new- -

opening! a( the Trlmourttghi are such that the mine can
be Mgootod t.. itoadlty Improve its output oat costs. For
the Hist four months 0I 1911 with Anril nroOts asOlmated.

a share quarterly and quite likely the next .'ivid.nd will
be reduced to this figure

HANCOCK CONSOLIDATED
Hancock. Consolidated bus not y t reached the P. ualde

lode In No. 2 shuft. At a d pth of about 3f.40 feet this woi R

a showing of copper was encountered but il is the opinion
of the Hancock management thut this Is not the Pewohlc.
veln, but one of the muny narrow mineralized formations
lying above this objective lorinatlon. The v. in which was
icacln d late this week carried fair epp.-- valm s, but It is
'tuite apparent that additional depth will bo IMBOOOOry

the Pewabic lode Is encountered. The rumor Hint tin
main Quiney lode had been encountered by IfoJIOOOk In
Xo. 2 shaft caused considerable buying of the atocll and il
advanced from $32 to $36 quite easily, indicating the kind

t i movement that the stock will enjoy when the PowaMf
lode is llnnlly reached. The stock is closely held.

MICHIGAN

WOMAN SICK

TWELVE YEARS

Wants Other Women to Know
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

rfr mUM L MOOSE. QM. U

e. N HffH M

V
)

J

i
'- - v agj W 3L-- 0i'

I uaJ3- -

g2 )

lh earnings of the Ti iiiunintain 'o. ale lt.fd)t.

he annual meeting of stockholders of the .Michiifai,Louisiana, Mo. : "I think a woman
taturally dislikes to make her troubles

COPPER AND STOCK MARKET
A slight recession i metal quotations is generally ex-- "

foreign demand has . used off slightly. April
shipment! U,approximated tons of copper quite the
'"w"s' February lint. Foreign visible supply de-

creased about 2,000, pom, .Is !n all reporting points. Tho
rorelgn vlilble supply Is no the lowest it has reached
im I HOK.

fe thf "'in Itatlstical position of the red metal
' particularly flotnesUc, are buying close expect- -

known to the public,
but complete restor-
ation tohealth means
so much to me that
I cannot keep from
telling mine for the
suke of other bu tier-
ing women.

"I had been sick
about twelve years,
and had eleven doc-

tors. I had drag-
ging down pains,

Mlasrestleai mVrn m s 9 rooctfoa after th eharp recent advance in OOOpei.Mlimerlfl r nr. Mire n level lan -
,L ' pressure. Iwitherm. 'il..iu-i- l bin pUSKllir i.ik.il ImiiiiIn of euiitil a niiieriiliire Hiuwn ....I. I... ...... 0.....0... i.i" i,,

lolldy. 0) inn C, nam fCh mmHuI . ...... o -- ok .1
' ,.' ' bohij

other HM

moll decline in pnoe would bring about
In nonper which would quick..

i..."h..j.i..oi..-.iii.i- . r irsi iiKiiie-i- . i.iwen tmmr
m "". pri i iiiiuiiiiii oi i.i in. , oi inure fr past n hours, third. ma ill ! wind velocity.

OoppOT company will be In Id tmxt Tuesday and MlOWlRi
this It la MPOOtoi that the directors will authorize lin-
early resumption of operath ns. Jt H quite likely that th.
annual reiM.rt will show i balance ,,f liabilities i lose to
$100,000. An assessment is Inevitable, and when II iog
?ome It will probably be $2 per share, half of which will be
MnVIOBI to liquidate tlie Indebtedness and the NOOghsdot
wlll be sufTicb nt for working .apltnl.

When operations are rc.mmci ut tin Michigan property
they will probably b. centered ., the south bluff wh.-r-

In one of the old shafts liv veins were rut carrying fair-
ly good copper values. Mhhigan owns large pr.,p, riv
well located nnd It Is hard to conceive that situated as it
ia Michigan will not ultimately develop into a pmllinhle
00 per producer.
Ing to the management and wmk will b continued,

point of tho shaft, which Is now the scene of
operations at the Indiana, will be to oxpl.uv the
conditions as they were found In No. hole at a depth

Forecasts Till 7
:'ppcr Mi. higun:

.inn junii.i

P. M. Sunday.
Showers tonight

MM) and
delist storm

i".M, A. M.

oissipate ti,.. scanty surplus both here and abroad.
Tic Copp,., Produces- siateiu.-n- for April will be is-

sued n. ni wc k and w ill probably show an Increase In the
surplus, variously estimated from .'.,000.000 to lO.OfMI poumK

Copp, , shares have shown pn inclination to anticipate t
""tion in metal prices. While at no time have there
beOO any hogV? Oenlltggo of stock, lnclt of new buying
h0 brought about lower quotallons When the next big
basing niov nuiii n tho metul starts we believe that it
will cause r. ri. w. I IntOMtfJ In copper shures and bring
prices up higher Hi in the range which existed a week "'

laike Superior:
riorthean winds,

ariiiiu wrslorod at

batMfl ond tic si. Lawrence Vglloy unit
air. POOl w.alln r is general in then,
eclioiis. The v. ostei n liK'm ari a WfH

NlOVO eiislwnrd during the ni-x- t .If'

hours it iisi r; .1 continuance of unsot-Lta-

cither In this vlclnlt. Balni is
i. li. ii.d for tonl-h- t nnd Sunday, ac-- o

iip.itiii l h i.ri-.- to high east and
hoiiln ast v. inn- Northeast storm
rarnliiis were displayed nl in fill .1. ni

II B, . m idMCK,
M'i. ial In fhnrge.

T""l , Wir I ,

Stations X state of P I
4 Weather. 2 2,

S it j
AloBa Bi ''fi I'lou.ly e 14

Buffafo H M Clottitj as m
hicago r.i Pt Cht) , 1

I'uluth If 3S Bain n p,
Fs.anaha .. Pi 4t t'loudy . pi
tlrwti Tiny ..4)1 M t'loulv m 11 m

Hough on ...e 40 Bain so ir, .9s
Manpietfe . M 3K fNoudy n- 1 jn

IflfWaOdtM .. 4S 4 lenr .

F i t .'nnal.. Mhtftoi
I'ort Arthur. 10 ?.i Unlit m n

San Fran. ..Mi f.o Clear ww 1

st laul . fin h ei. ir e s l.ji
tTaahtMton ,5H 18 Pi CMy nw 4 y

"Winnipeg ...Il IN f'loudv o IS 0

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,
and was getting worse all the time. I
would hardly get over one spell when I
won;,) be sick again. No tongue can tell
.vhut I sutlered from cramps, and at
times I could hardly walk. The doctors
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine is worth more
than mountains of gold to suffering

"Mrs. Hkrtha Mukf, 503 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills we

, and thousands of volun'sry
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prov-- j

this fact
If yon want special adrloe write to

Lydia E. l'inkham Modi. in. u. (ogfnV
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter wili
lie opened, read and answered by e
wouiau aud held in strict coiiUdence.

Wertoer Conditions.
The utorm o ih past several lav.-- '

'.iil.ieil H 1: moil !ng over adl.irent
Sc. tiom of South 1. (kola, N. k a

II villi lie epoi led till!
until ii Dodge City, Kan The Mr

In- ir. at Plains,
'"i Mi- - oppi ile and the Solllll-inst- ;

rain ha. 'nen general. Uie
noiii.is P. in:- o.-i- - oae inch at many

IntioiiH, and lo. il thunderatOTRM have
urre.l. The lairometer Is high over

lh ftoohl Mountain, and the P.i. lllc
'..a Mules nd fair and much colder

. .1 .0 Is m in al leu p. i al un .; he
low fMeatng Ming reported fnni Mn-:10-

in N .1 h '.oi:ido and
a. 1I1. extreme .s'oi liu'.st. Tin- ii.ir-nie- t

r Loiiilnucs mgli over Hie Loser

two ago. M remains to be said that copper stocks never
advanced as high ns metal prices warranted, and even
with iflcen-c,,,- t epper quotations' wbl.h ruled yesterday
could be renanled as low.

INDIANA
The activity in Indiana was mnlntalnefl during the post

aooh din to the fact that .iriftliig on tlie lode at the $00
lev. continued to show a well mineralized formation with

' Herd stamp rook nnd small masses of copper. Tlie lode
width estimated to be about thirty feet and so far as

drifting has progressed, often the greatest encouragement
Conditions at Indiana are rather peculiar, for apparently

of about 1200 feet.
Many mining authorities have come to the conclusion

that the Indiana property where work is now iih,i,,i
holds n large deposit of copper bearing rock IgOpd there
through a volcanic eruption rather than n well defined
vein. This conclusion will not be corroborated mil II much
further work Is done.
COPPER RANGE

Rather disappointing was the annual report loaned this
week by Copper Range Consolidated. Kernlngs for r

Iffll were at the rate of $2.04 per share, whl in-In-

the same period there were distributed in dividend"
$3.r0 a share. The company's net Income fell off from th'
previous year about $'.00,000. This was due to n,,. m

Live Australian Freaks.
A calf, somewhat of a freak of na-

ture, was born on T. O. Ware's farm
at Little Akaroa, Australia, recently
It has five legs, the extra one work-
ing In a socket In the breastbone. The
calf Is thiivlng, and is strong and
healthy. Another freak, a lamb, It re-

ported M have been born at Plat
Point station It has three ears aod
eight logs. It did not live.ill oil! e I . S W .11 '!- - Bui'

Hon Khl. n di. h Mn) 4. r.'li!
Continued on Paye g


